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Languages

Fnglish (ulNent)

Spanish (vatiAe)

urench (Basic)

About

fn accomplished proxessional in lNyNr& retail management P eycellence, a solid 
leader in deAeloping and implementing eycellent retail standards, whilst also cre-
ating commercial strategies to promote bNsiness growth throNgh store P team 
perxormance K.IsH zighl& organiked, strNctNred, resNlt-driAen leader, conEdent 
in rNnning compley operations, identix&ing best practices across mar0ets to lead 
transxormation ox retail throNgh serAice eycellenceH uocNsed on achieAing tar-
gets throNgh sitNational leadership, people deAelopment, coaching and in–NenceH 
Strong abilit& to bNild relationships at all leAels motiAating and inspiring others to 
perxorm at their highest potentialH Career .rogression 2W22 T zeadhNnted -

BRfvDS jORKFD jIJz

BfLFvCIfGf Centro CanaleXas Madrid SHLHUH Fmbass& ox Spain In zarrods

Ie BNsiness School 3.GD LU7F COvSULJIvG LJD Jhe Kooples

Experience

Retail Director
BfLFvCIfGf | Ma& 2W22 - voA 2W22

Reporting to the Chiex Retail O•cer and FMFf .resident Retail Director 
- vorthern FNrope Reporting to FMFf .resident Reporting lines T Retail 
£ y Retail Managers 21 y Store Managers £ y Store Directors xor ulagship 
stores 2 y Operation Manager, fxter sales, Senior VisNal Manager uinan-
cial fccoNntabilities 
5OAersee and manage £W stores with a :44; million tNrnoAer acrossq 
UK, German&, vetherlands, BelgiNm, Denmar0, Switkerland, fNstria and 
Ckech RepNblic 
5ONtlets bNsiness :2; Million (2 Stores) 
5Jotal fccoNntable tNrnoAerq :4'W Million Retail Responsibilities 
5OAerall .PL responsibilit& xor all stores in the region9 Create the bNsiness 
strategic growth plans with the senior stea0 holders, and implement the 
plans e"ectiAel&, to deAelop proEtH 
5Responsible xor the deAelopment ox oNr stand-alone boNtióNes and 
department storesH 
5OAerseeing all operational reports, K.Iés, Strategic planning, and bNsi-
ness perxormanceH 
5Implement strateg& to improAe xootxall, grow client database and 
strengthen brand proEleH 
5OAersee the loo0 and xeel ox the AisNal presentation xor storesH 
5.artner with the GMM xor all bN&s xor the storesH 
5DeAelop and identix& prodNct opportNnities, and ensNre the prodNct miy 
is releAant xor the IvJL clientH 
5Collaborate with the Client Fngagement Director to implement strate-
gies xor VIC clientsH 
5Implement strategies on seasonal mar0down and sale whilst ensNring 
margins are controlledH 
5Coordinate consistentl& with the Retail .erxormance Manager to im-
plement actions xrom insights as well as Jraining Manager xor mar0et 
trainings and onboardingsH fchieAementsq 
5LaNnch ox 2 new Mar0ets T BelgiNm and Ckech RepNblic 
5Opening ' new stores and zarrods department relocation 
5Managed Le Cagole .op Np T MoNnt Street 
5LaNnched v.S 
5LaNnched new Fmplo&ee Commission Scheme pilot 
5Implemented collaboration with Jhreats St&ling

Guest Lecturer 
Ie BNsiness School | Ma& 2W48 - Ma& 2W22

GNest LectNrer in €.rograma de Direcci6n & Gesti6n Fstratígica del Uni-
Aerso del LNXo€ Created 2 coNrses encompassing LNyNr& Retail Fycellence, 
LNyNr& ValNes, Fyperiential LNyNr& P JoNrism, and the veyt Generation 
J&pe ox Relationship Between Brand and ClientsH
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Managing Director Galería Canalejas
Centro CanaleXas Madrid SHLHUH | fpr 2W4´ - fpr 2W22

Reporting to CFO Reporting lines T all xNnctions 4 y Retail Director 4 y 
Mar0eting and CommNnications Director 4 y JoNrism Director 4 y Oper-
ations Director uinancial fccoNntabilities 
5OAersee and manage all partners brands stores across all diAisionsq 
xashion, Xeweller& P beaNt&9 xorecasted annNal tNrnoAer ox %4;W millionH 
5uood P beAerages tNrnoAer %;W millionH 
5Jotal fccoNntable tNrnoAerq %2WW millionH Responsibilities 
-Created the bNsiness strateg& to deliAer jorld class Retail LNyNr& Ser-
AiceH 
-Implement the Mar0eting P CommsH and JoNrism strateg& to gNarantee 
a £ W-degree eyperienceH 
-Creating innoAatiAe solNtions to client interaction throNgh oNr instore 
Media .lanH 
-BNilding team engagement b& creating a positiAe wor0ing enAironment 
throNgh LPD and sNccession plansH 
-BNilding trNst relations with 0e& partners and sta0eholders xrom uoNr 
Seasons Jeam fchieAementsq uirst Madrid LV SaAoir uaire FAent in part-
nership with Galer a CanaleXas

General Sales Manager
zarrods | 3Nn 2W41 - fpr 2W4´

fccoNntable xor sales and serAice perxormance xor the uine jatches and 
uine 3eweller& diAisionH fnnNal tNrnoAer :'WWm (:4;Wm Own BoNght and 
:2;Wm Concessions)H 
5Leading and motiAating a team ox 1W Own BoNght sta" members and 
2;W concessions sta" members with a 4 Retail Manager, £ Sales Man-
agers, 4 Operations Manager, 4 Mar0eting and CommNnications Man-
ager and 2 .riAate Clients Managers directl& reportsH 
5DriAe K.Iés and bNsiness obXectiAes, .PL, m&ster& shop resNlts, sales As 
bNdget and net contribNtion, throNgh the sales teamH 
5.roAide world-class serAice and deliAer eyceptional retail standardsH 
5BNild in–Nential relationships with 0e& stea0 holders9 bN&ing and mer-
chandisers team to proAide consistent xeedbac0 and share cNstomer 
insightH 
5Fngage with oNr concession partners sNch as fNdemars .igNet, Cartier, 
Van Cleex P frpels and BNlgari to liAe the zarrodsés ValNes whilst de-
liAering their own compan& eypectationsH fchieAementsq uine jatches 
eypansion T :4WM diAision reEt proXect Oyxord SNmmer School fcadem& 
- CertiEcate awarded 2W41

Brand Manager Rag & Bone
zarrods | ueb 2W4; - 3Nl 2W4;

Rang P Bone in Designer StNdio Department, jomenswear diAisionH

Sales Manager
zarrods | 3Nl 2W4; - 3Nn 2W41

fccoNntable xor sales P serAice perxormance across jomenswear SN-
perbrands P Shoe zeaAen diAisionH fnnNal tNrnoAer :£2Wm (:4WWm Own 
BoNght and :22Wm Concessions)H 
5OAerseeing a team ox 4;W Own BoNght sta" members across depart-
ments with ; fssistant Managers and 1 Sales Managers direct reports 
as well as 8 jomenswear St&lists direct reports with a :£WM annNal 
prodNctiAit& across the storeH 
5DriAing commercial bNsiness obXectiAes as well as serAice obXectiAes 
across departments throNgh K.Iés, .PL, m&ster& shop resNlts, sales As 
bNdget and net contribNtionH 
5Managing and coaching concession managers sNch Chanel, LoNis VNit-
ton, Dior, Valentino and GNcci to ensNre that K.I s set b& zarrods 
are eyceeded, sNpporting their own compan& K.Iés while deliAering a 
world-class serAice throNgh their own brand eyperienceH

Assistant Manager
zarrods | ueb 2W4; - 3Nl 2W4;

OAerseeing International Designer Collections department 
-Managed a bNdget ox :2;m and 4; emplo&eesH 
-DroAe department sales be&ond annNal sales target with oAerall in-



crease ox 42 H 
-uine-tNned sales technióNes, deAeloped and implemented, cNstomer 
serAice and prodNct 0nowledge training fchieAementsq zarrods Grad-
Nate Management .rogram Brand Manager (Ma& 2W4' to 3anNar& 2W4;) 
Rang P Bone in Designer StNdio Department, jomenswear diAisionH

Harrods Concession Manager
Jhe Kooples | 3Nl 2W4£ - Ma& 2W4'

Trainee
Fmbass& ox Spain In | fNg 2W4W - Dec 2W44

Founder & MD
3.GD LU7F COvSULJIvG LJD | 3an 2W2£ - vow

O"ering strategic adAice in lNyNr& retail

Clientq Jessabit


